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Gumdrop Cases Announces 50% Discount on All Cases
Published on 12/21/17
California based Gumdrop Cases is wrapping up their 12 Days of Deals today with 50% off
all cases purchased from their website. Gumdrop Cases provides ruggedized cases for iPads,
MacBooks, Chromebooks, phones and more. Grab any iPad, iPhone or MacBook case for half
off. Use the following discount code on the Gumdrop Cases website: DAY12. This deal will
extend through December 26th, and cannot be combined with any other offers. Once this deal
ends it's gone forever.
Walnut Creek, California - Gumdrop Cases has announced their 12 Days of Deals is coming to
an end. For the final day of deals, you can get any case on the Gumdrop Cases website for
50% off (website orders only, and cannot be combined with any other discount). The 50% off
deal will run through December 26th, and there is no limit on the number of cases you can
order. Use the following discount code during checkout and start saving big:
Day12 - Gumdrop Cases offers a wide selection of rugged cases to protect Apple devices,
including:
* iPad 9.7 (5th Gen, 2017)
* iPad Pro 12.9 (1st and 2nd Gen)
* iPad Pro 10.5
* iPad Pro 9.7
* iPad Mini (1, 2, 3, 4)
* iPad Air 2
* iPad Air
* iPad (2, 3, 4)
* iPhone (6, 7, 8, X, and all Plus models)
* MacBook Air 11
* MacBook Air 13
* MacBook Pro 13
* MacBook 12
To get any of these deals, simply add the case (or cases) to your cart on the Gumdrop
Cases website and then apply the following discount code during checkout: DAY12. Once the
deal ends on December 26th, it will be gone forever.
Gumdrop Cases:
https://www.gumdropcases.com/
iPad Cases:
https://www.gumdropcases.com/collections/ipad
iPhone Cases:
https://www.gumdropcases.com/collections/iphone
MacBook Cases:
https://www.gumdropcases.com/collections/macbook-1
Drop Test Videos:
http://www.gumdropcases.com/collections/drop-test-videos
Education:
http://www.gumdropcases.com/pages/k-12-education
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Gumdrop Cases provides ruggedized cases for iPads, MacBooks, Chromebooks, phones and
more.
Designed with durable protection that can withstand repeated 6-foot falls, Gumdrop's cases
are rapidly becoming one of the leading solutions to keep your tech safe from damage at
home, school and work. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2017 Gumdrop Cases. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, MacBook, iPhone and iPad are registered trademarks
of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered
trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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